Marine nurseries of Argyrosomus ho/olepidotus (kob), Pomatomus saltatrix (elf) and Merluccius capensis (Shallow-water hake) between Algoa Bay and Mossel Bay are described. Juvenile A.
The occurrence and distribution of shallow ( < 50 m) marine fish nursery areas in South Africa are poorly known although littoral studies have suggested that inshore areas may be important for some species (Lasiak 1981; Berry, van der Elst, Hanekom, Joubert & Smale 1982) . Conversely, estuaries have received considerable attention (Day, Blaher & Wallace 1981) and some knowledge of the distribution and recruitment of marine fIShes has been reported from these studies. It has been established that the largest group of estuarine fish are marine migrants and some of these, for example Argyrosomus hololepidotus and Pomatomus saltatrix are also known to occur at sea as juveniles (Wallace 1975; Blaher & Blaher 1980; Blaber 1981; Lasiak 1981) . Recently there has been debate on the importance of estuaries as nursery areas and the dependence of the fish fauna on them (Lasiak 1981; Blaher 1981 )_ The current survey was undertaken in an attempt to resolve this question and this paper is one of a series which describes the occurrence of fishes in shallow coastal waters of the southern Cape.
The biology of some of the more important commercial deep-water species such as Merluccius capensis is well known (Botha 1971; Botha 1980; Hatanaka, Sato, Augustyn, Payne & Leslie 1983) . Despite this, the occurrence of M_ capensis in shallow coastal waters ( < 50 m) of the southern Cape has not been described.
The importance of A. hololepidotus, P_ saltatrix and M. capensis in the recreational and commercial fisheries of the southern Cape coast has been established (Hecht 1976; Smale & Buxton, in press) and knowledge of the occurrence and geographic distribution of nursery areas is a necessary pre-requisite to their management.
This paper reports on the occurrence and depth distribution of nursery areas of A. hololepidotus, P. saltatrix and M. capensis between Algoa Bay and Mossel Bay and provides a detailed analysis of the feeding habits of the juveniles of these species which are piscivorous predators as adults (Davies 1949; Smale 1983) .
Methods
Sampling was undertaken quarterly in February, May, August and November 1980 using the R.V. Thomas B. Davie to sample selected stations between Algoa Bay and Mossel Bay. The principal sampling gear was a 20 m otter trawl of 50 mm stretch mesh with a cod end of 3 m lined with 12 mm stretch mesh knotless anchovy netting. The otter boards measured 1,7
x 0,88 m. Trawls were restricted to daytime and generally lasted 10 min. Limited additional material was obtained using
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s. Afr. J. Zool. 1984, 19(3) a 4 m try-net and a nocturnal blanket-net. The entire catch, or randomly selected subsamples of 50 -200 fish of each species in large catches was measured on board. Total length was used for A. hololepidotus and M. capensis and fork length for P. saltatrix. Additional details of sampling procedures and catch and station data are given by Wallace, Kok, Buxton & Bennett (1984) .
A subsample of 20 fish per species over the size range was selected,labelled and frozen to -15°C for stomach analysis ashore where invertebrates were removed and formalinized prior to identification and counting. Prey showing no sign of digestion were discarded as they may have been swallowed in the net. Otoliths were used to identify teleost prey by comparison with th.e reference collection of otoliths held at the Port Elizabeth Museum. Prey were dried to constant weight at 60 °C.
The length distribution of the total catch is presented as the number caught per unit effort (1O-min haul) of each size..class. Only material from undamaged trawls was used.
Results

Argyrosomus hololepidotus (Lacepecte, 1802) -kob
Catch composition
A total of 5 678 A. hololepidotus of 41 -1 590 rom were caught between Algoa Bay and Mossel Bay. The catch composition according to depth is shown in Figure 1 . The highest overall catch rate was recorded in shallow water (0-9 m). The modal size varies from 143 rom at 0 -9 m to 203 rom at 40 -49 m. Wallace & Schleyer (1979) showed that A. hololepidotus attains 230 rom at one year and 440 rom at two years of age. Assuming a similar growth rate locally, it appears that waters down to 50 m are used as a nursery for nought-year-old fish 
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and that the shallows are most important. Figure 2 shows that a relatively greater proportion of the catch from Algoa Bay was made up of small fish, and that catch rates are higher than elsewhere, suggesting that this is an important nursery area. A. hololepidotus was particularly abundant near Swartkops River mouth which may in part result from the sewage out-fall there attracting prey. Mossel Bay and St Francis Bay appear to be less important parts of the nursery, and the concentrations of KnysnalWildemess and Plettenberg Bay were minimal. The catch per unit effort (CPUE) of the overall catch is shown for all areas combined in Figure 3 for 100m depths on a quarterly basis. The highest values for A. holo/epidotus were obtained from 0 -9 m in November and February. Lumping the data reduced the very high values recorded in Algoa Bay in November (861/10 min). The catch of 240/10 min in February was obtained from Algoa Bay. No other areas were trawled at this depth range in February. In May and August the catch rates were generally lower, suggesting that the schools may have dispersed from the trawled areas or moved into deeper water. This was most.noticeable in Algoa Bay and could be a response to fluctuating environmental factors such as temperature. Mean monthly surf temperatures in Algoa Bay in May and August are 16,5 °C and 15°C, compared to 19 °C and 19,8 °C in November and February (Beckley & McLachlan 1979) .
Feeding
Mysidacea were the major prey items of juvenile A. hololepidotus (Table 1) . They were the most frequent prey at each depth and dominated by number and mass in the shallows of Algoa Bay and Mossel Bay. The prey taken at a particular station was generally very similar suggesting that the most abundant suitable prey was taken. Owing to the state of digestion it was not possible to identify all the invertebrates to species. About 95070 of those mysids reliably identified were Mesopedopsis slabberi. Mysidopsis major and Gastrosaccus sanctus were found occasionally. Mixed species of mysids were found together in 16% of the stomachs. The ony brachyuran identified was Ovalipes punctatus and Macropatasma africanum was the only macruran identified. Macrura were common prey at 15 -19 m in Algoa Bay and between St Francis Bay and Wilderness.
The loliginids found appeared to be Loligo reynaudi. Fish were represented by benthic (Cynoglossus capensis), suprabenthic (A. hololepidotus, Pomadasys o/ivaceum, Cheilodactylidae, Gobiidae) and pelagic species (Engraulis capensis). The high proportion of unidentified fish was largely juveniles, some of which appeared to be Engraulidae and Clupeidae. The advanced state of digestion and undifferentiated otoliths prevented reliable identification. Unidentified, juvenile fish and Engraulis capensis were dominant prey off Mossel Bay but 70 ,... contributed less in other areas.
The preferred prey of A. hololepidotus change with size ( Figure 4 ). Mysidacea are the dominant prey of small fish ( < 150 mm), but larger prey especially Macrura and small teleosts form a greater proportion of the diet of larger fish. Although teleosts dominate with increased predator size, Mysidacea are taken until a length of at least 400 mm is attained. In a previous study mysids were found to be taken by A. hololepidotus up to a length of 656 mm (Smale 1983) .
A concomitant increase in prey size is found with growth ( Figure 5 ). The ratio of prey to predator length was between 2% and 36% of predator length.
Pomatomus sa/tatrix (Linnaeus, 1766) -elf
Catch composition
A total of 6 717 P. saltatrix measuring 32 -267 mm fork length were caught between Algoa Bay and Mossel Bay. The length frequency at 10 m depth intervals is indicated in Figure 6 . Van der Elst (1976) has shown that P. saltatrix attain 230 mm (fork length) at one year, indicating that almost the entire catch (99,7%) was made up of nought-year-01d fish. They were caught down to 50 m but the CPUE was greatest in shallower stations (0 -19 m). The catch from Mossel Bay to Algoa Bay is shown in Figure 7 . A similar siZe distribution was recorded from all areas. The catch rate was highest in Algoa Bay and Mossel Bay. Reproduced by Sabinet Gateway under licence granted by the Publisher (dated 2010). S.- Afr. Tydskr. Dierk. 1984, 19(3) The CPUE of all sizes combined is shown from each cruise at 10 m depth intervals in Figure 3 . This figure shows that the highest catch rate was made in the shallows (0-9 m) in February. Catch rates in May and particularly August are lower, but increase again in November. These trends in seasonal CPUE conform with data collected from shore and ski-boat fishermen in the eastern Cape (van der Elst 1976;
Smale & Buxton, in press)~ Unlike the adults, however, juveniles would not be migrating to Natal to spawn but they may move to warmer water or to more productive feeding areas during winter.
Feeding
Mysids were the dominant prey of P. saltatrix juveniles taken from the shallows of Algoa Bay (fable 2). Mesopedopsis slabberi accounted for about 860'/0 of the mysids identified. Mysidopsis spp. made up the balance. Juvenile Engraulis capensis and unidentified juvenile fishes were also important prey. There was considerable similarity in the prey of individuals taken from the same station. In deeper water and in areas further west the importance of mysids is reduced. Unidentified juveniles, schooling fish and squid predominate, suggesting their higher availability and more pelagic hunting by P. saltatrix.
There is little change in preferred prey over the size range of P. saltatrix examined (Figure 8 ). Teleosts were the most dominant prey by mass despite the importance of mysids in shallow stations. The fish taken by the small size classes were post-larvae or juveniles. Mysids and other crustaceans were not recorded in P. saltatrix larger than 200 mm, conforming to a previous study (Smale & Kok 1983) . A concomitant increase in maximum prey size with growth was noted although post-larvae and juveniles were taken over the entire size range (Figure 9 ). The largest prey was 43% of predator length, the smallest, 4%.
Merluccius capensis Castelnau, 1861 -shallow-water hake
Catch composition A total of 2 123 M. capensis of 62 -643 mm were caught between Algoa Bay and Mossel Bay. The catch rate of the size classes recorded at various depths is shown in Figure 10 . Fifteen fish larger than 450 mm were caught but are not shown in the figure. Hecht (1976) and Kono (1980) show that M. capen-Reproduced by Sabinet Gateway under licence granted by the Publisher (dated 2010). The specimens collected in this study therefore included noughtthe von Berta1anffy growth parameters provided by Hecht to five-year-old fish. Most (70070) were one-year-olds and 18% (1976), the size of one-year-old fish would be about 165 mm.
were nought-class. A similar size range was recorded in all areas sampled ( Figure   11 ). The apparent differences in catch rates in different areas should be interpreted with caution as most of the effort was concentrated at shallow depths, where M. capensis is uncommon, and deeper sampling effort was not uniform at all localities .
Catch rates of M. capensis are compared on a quarterly basis with depth in Figure 3 . Although most abundant in deeper water, the diagram shows an increased catch at shallow stations in May and particularly in August, when a sample was o 15 10 5 S. -Afr. Tydskr. Dierk. 1984, 19(3) TOTAL LENGTH (mm) December has been demonstrated by Botha (1980 paradoxus (Botha 1980) . The possible reasons for this are discussed below.
Feeding
Eighty seven of the 187 M. capensis stomachs examined contained prey remains (Table 3) . Euphausiacea and Mysidacea were lumped as they were found together in stomachs and were often too digested to separate. Two species could be identified, Nyctiphanes capensis and Mesopedopsis slabberi. Although these crustaceans made a substantial contribution numerically, teleosts dominated by mass. Pelagic and demersal fish were taken and cannibalism was recorded, confirming observations by Davies (1949) , Hecht (1976) , Macpherson (1980) and Botha (1980) . Although similarities with these earlier programmes are evident, the main differences are the presence of shallow coastal organisms in the diet, such as the Sparidae, Pomadasyidae and Ariidae recorded here. This is attributable to the shallow stations worked during the present survey.
The diet of M. capensis changed from one dominated by crustaceans below 150 mm to increased piscivory in larger fISh (Figure 12 ). This conforms to the fmdings of Davies (1949) and Botha (1980) . Bentz (1976) demonstrated a change in gill 
Discussion
This study has shown that A. holo/epidotus juveniles are abundant in the shallows of Algoa Bay throughout the year, especially off Swartkops River mouth and near Jahleel Island. Previous work in estuaries (Wallace 1975; Winter 1979; 177 Melville-Srnith & Baird 1980) and in the surf-zone (Lasiak 1981) has shown juveniles and larvae to be present almost throughout the year, suggesting a prolonged breeding season. Day (1967) reported a ripe female off Cape Infanta and subsequent studies in the eastern Cape have confirmed that spawning occurs in the Cape south coast region (Smale in prep) . The geographical extent of the nursery of A. hololepidotus is unclear although Wallace & van der Elst (1975) have reported juveniles of 80 + mm entering estuaries in Natal, including Lake St Lucia and Richards Bay. In view of the large catches made at sea in this study, however, it is unlikely that estuaries form the main part of the nursery. Further investigations are needed along the coast to put the importance of the south coast nursery into perspective. P. saltatrix is known to move up the east coast of South Africa in winter to spawn in Natal, where ripe-running fish have been recorded from the Tugela Banks (van der Elst 1976; . Larvae are thought to move south to Cape waters in the Agulhas Current, which sweeps south-west along the continental shelf (Heydom, Bang, Pearce, Flemming, Carter, Schleyer, Berry, Hughes, Bass, Wallace, van der Elst, Crawford & Shelton 1978). Juvenile P. saltatrix are rarely found in Natal's estuaries but have been recorded more commonly in the estuaries of the eastern and southern Cape (van der Elst 1976; Winter 1979) . Smale & Kok (1983) reported juvenile recruitment into Knysna estuary between September and December, but suggest that estuaries are unlikely to provide the only nursery for this species. The discovery of a major nursery in the shallow marine waters of the southern Cape confirms this, as 99,70/0 of the trawled catch consisted of nought-year-old fish. Kendall & Walford (1979) reviewed the information on spawning and nursery areas of P. sa/tatrix on the east coast of North America and they also found that both marine and estuarine nurseries are used by P. saltatrix in that region. M. capensis is a relatively deep-living fish which is widespread on the Agulhas Bank and along the western Cape coast.
It occurs down to about 500 m but is generally trawled between 50 and 300 m (Davies 1949; Botha 1971; Kawahara & Nagai 1980; Hatanaka et 01. 1983) . Juvenile M. capensis are known to inhabit shallower water than larger specimens (Botha 1980) , and specimens smaller than 260 mm have been found on the central part of the Agulhas Bank (Hatanaka et 01. 1983), although their survey was generaJ1y confmed to water deeper than 90 m. The resu1ts of the present survey suggest that the major part of the M. capensis nursery is deeper than 30 m but that juveniles may move inshore in winter. Botha (1980) demonstrated that M. capensis occurs in waters of about 7 -10 °C although Hatanaka et 01. (1983) recorded small specimens « 260 mm) in areas where the bottom water temperature was over 10 °C. They found no clear relationship between temperature and distribution of larger specimens. It seems likely, therefore, that for much of the year the shallow coastal water, where the mean monthly temperature varies from about 14 -20 °C (Beckley & McLachlan 1979) , is well above its preferred temperature. It is therefore evident that the marine nursery areas of A. holo/epidotus and P. saltatrix overlap while that of M. capensis overlaps to a lesser degree. Both A. hololepidotus and P. saltatrix are euryha1ine and eurythennal inshore species which may enter estuaries, while M. capensis is strictly marine and is commonly found in deeper water. Little is known about the physical factors which characterize the nurseries of these fISh, unlike the more tropical inshore fish fauna (Blaber & Blaber 1980) . In view of their ecological and economic importance, further work is needed to ensure adequate protection of their nurseries.
Feeding
Mysidacea have been shown to be key prey of early juveniles of the three species discussed here and Mesopedopsis slabberi was found to dominate. Other studies confmn the importance of this mysid as prey of fish both in estuaries (Smale & Kok 1983 ) and in the sea (Lasiak 1982 (Lasiak , 1983 Smale 1983) . M. slabberi is found in estuaries and in the sea (Tattersall & Tattersall 1951) . In Algoa Bay M. slabberi is the dominant mysid seawards of the surf zone, where it forms dense concentrations in the water column to at least 20 m. Wooldridge (1983) also found that they are patchily distributed with highest concentrations just behind the breaker line. It is an active, almost transparent species which may exhibit vertical migrations, but shows no substrate preference (Wittmann 1977; Wooldridge 1983) . Chemical cues are thought to aid swarming (Mauchline 1980) and these may be used by predators to locate swarms in turbid water. Swarming is believed to be in part an antipredatory tactic which reduces the likelihood of encounter between predator and prey. When preyed upon, the swarm breaks up and moves away from the point of attack, which results in a lower catch rate by the predator (Qutter 1969; Wittmann 1977; Mauchline 1980) . The predators examined in this study are all schooling species. This tactic is widely believed to be an important behaviour for defence and in overcoming the advantage of schooling or swarming prey (Radakov 1973; Bruton 1979; Smale 1983 ). It appears that these fish are optimizing their use of the most abundant suitable invertebrate prey species.
The mysids Gastrosaccus and Mysidopsis occurred infrequently as prey of these three fishes. This is probably a result of behavioural responses. Gastrosaccus is buried in the substrate diurnally and only emerges at night, while Mysidopsis is dark in colour and is associated with fallout of dark terrigenous material (Mauchline 1980) . These mysids are also relatively uncommon locally (Wooldridge 1983) .
Of the 18 teleost prey types recorded in this study, an overlap between all three predators was found for the most common;
Engraulis capensis, Pomadasys olivaceum and juvenile engraulids and clupeids. Overlap between M. capensis and A. hololepidotus was found with six fish; between P. saltatrix and A. hololepidotus with three and between P. saltatrix and M. capensis six. M. capensis took 13 of the 18 fish recorded, P. sa/tatrix 10 and A. hololepidotus eight. The overlap was most marked in the most abundant species and this suggests that there is opportunistic sharing of suitable highly abundant food resources, as was also found in the predation of invertebrate groups. These results conform to other synecological feeding studies (Darnell 1961; Okata, Ishikawa & Kosai 1981; Lasiak 1983; Smale 1983) .
It is unlikely, however, that these predators are simply trophic generalists. Potential competition is reduced by microhabitat use and prey preference. M. capensis is usually found in deeper water than the other two species and feeds most actively at night when both mature and immature fish move up into the water column to feed (Botha 1980) . Ratanaka et al. (1983) , however, report that small «260 mm) M. capensis do not exhibit diurnal migration on the Agulhas Bank. This clearly needs to be resolved. It may result from the smaller size range not being well represented in Botha's samples, and it may be a mechanism to reduce intraspecific competition and S. -Afr. Tydskr. Dierk. 1984, 19(3) cannibalism.
Different microhabitat use is also shown between A. hololepidotus and P. saltatrix. A. hololepidotus is a suprabenthic predator which preys heavily on mysids, suprabenthic and benthic fish while pelagic fish were only represented when highly abundant. On the other hand, P. saltatrix is primarily a pelagic midwater predator which feeds mainly on pelagic and suprabenthic fish species and to a lesser extent on mysids. Both these species appear to reduce potential intraspecific competition by taking both larger prey and a greater proportion of teleosts with growth, as is generally found with piscivorous fishes (Smale 1983) .
